
PROTECTION TO INDUSTRY.

Judge Kellejr In the West His Speech
at Terr Haute Tit South a Uraln
Country The Morthwot lo Supply the
World with DuRtr from th licet Hoot,
Kto. Ktc.

IVIMWQ TBLEORAFH BTKCIAL COItltRRrONBKSCS

Tebbi Haute, opt. 15. This is a place that
bears Its patronjmlc well, for after crossing an

Imost unvarying prairie a low aud sandy soil
-- the excursionist Is well pleased to put loot on

S site so terre-havt- e as this on tbe bluffs of the
Wabash 1 Could the Immense amount of rain
wbich fell iu the vicinity of Philadelphia but
lately have been imi artfully distributed, Terre
Haute would not now be enveloped in an atmo-

sphere so tboroushly Impregnated with dust

that It savors greatly of a second plague. Hhy-eicall-

this citv, at the present time though In

the sprinir it U one of the mot beautiful needs

not much comm. m ; Out politically it yields not
to any other awcgutioii of people for vehemence

iu upholding Kipiibli-a- n views, collectively aud
individually.

On Saturday nlpht the old Court House, a

relic of the city's infancy, was filled with an

audience of people personally interested in any
question of agricultural or industrial develop-

ment. Judge Kelley spoke at length on the ne-

cessity of diversifying the productions of the
West, aud said:

'Few ot us understand the effects of a revo-

lution in the industiial pursuits, not only of the
people of the United state, but of the world,
that must result froin the hue Kcbellion and its
effectual suppression. The puns that were tired
on Humter announced the beginning ol a ne w
cycle in humau history, and if the American
people prove as enterprising in the future as
thej have heeu In the past, and as true to their
own interests as they weie to the greut interests
of the country during the war, its Immediate
conseauence will be the overthrow of every
Government on the continent of Europe and the
green Isle of the ocean. The only two that will
resist it will be the cities of the 'Zollvereiu' in
present Prussia, and the magnanimous empire
of Kus6ia, whose terfw have been recently eman-
cipated, and whose industry, while perfectly free
within the limits of the broad empire, is protected
against conflicting industries by an adequate tariff.

We have a distinct avowal in an elabo-
rate work studied by all Southern politicians
and statesmen i. e., cotton is king ot the great
coalition which existed between the monopo-
lizing nation ot Knaland and the little
oligarchy of the Soutn, whereby the
'free trade' system would render the
North and all nations subservient to their inte-
rests. During the existence of that coalition we
consumed 445,445, OnO pounds ot sugar which we
lid not grow, and of all the wheat and agricul-
tural products annually produced in this coun-
try, we exported less than one forty-sixt- h part,
The attempt ot the agricultural States thirty
years 6ince to establish the protective policy
aud' promote domestic manufactures was a
struggle to create such a division of labor as
woultf atlord a home market for their products,
no louger in demand abroad. The markets in
the Southwest, now so important, were then
quite limited. As the protective system, coupled
with, internal improvements, if successfully ac-
complished, would inevitably tend to enhance
the pi ice of agricultural products, while the tree
trade and anti-intern- al improvement policy
would as certainly reduce their value, the two
systems were long considered so antagonistic
that the success of the one would sound the
knell of the other. Southern politicians remained
inflexible, and l eluded to accept any policy
except free trade, to the utter abandonment
of the principles of protectlou. Result-
ing from this, we have from Secretary
ilcCulloch's report to Congress last year, that
the importations exceeded the exports, accord-
ing to Custom House returns, eleven millions of
dollars, while fiom false valuations the sum ex-
ceeded one hundred millions of dol ars; and
though we have mined, since 1848, one thou-
sand millions ot gold, note ot it remains in the
country while we bad gone in debt iu State
and railroad bonds, before the war, six hundred
millions of dollars. Amtion can no more buy
more than it sells without becoming deeply in
debt and ultimate'y bankrupt, than can an tncli-vidu- at

or family! There are
no longer slaveholders iu the South wanting
cheap food for their slaves. Their capital has
been exhausted in resisting the rightful powers
of the Government ibe aristocratic classes are
impoverished and the humble classes, both late
slaves and poor whites, have risen to the lull
stature ot manhood. And they of the South are
now proclaiming what their States are going to
do. They purpose to revolutionize the conntry,
and do for themselves what thev never would
permit the manufacturers of America or
the fanners of the North to do for themselves,
r.r thpir mintrv develoDe all their varied re
sources. They can raise wheat in every one of
the Boutnern states, it ripens in xesas aim
Kri horn l .nnifiiumi in Anril. Tnev are cro wlusr
hurley, corn, in all their States. They are rais
ing grain this year to compete with the North-
west. Investigations ordered by the Confede-- t

show that in Louisiana they
or Hr.her in salts than any other State of the
TT4r.n. in KnitViprn Louisiana the iron ore is
an impediment to agriculture. It tells them, of
their rich copper deposits, aud, above all, that
they can raise wheat cheaper or more profitably
than they can raise cotton, and that New Or-iao- ...

nuiriit tn he the ereat train city of the
country. You may say they cannot raise as
much on their exhausted lands as we of the
Northwest. Remember they are on the sea-

board and on navigable rivers; if a Southern
farmer can raise one bushel of grain, it will
equal two raised in the far-of- f Northwest, where,
out of every two raised, one must pay the trans-
portation cost; and the Southern man sells first,
? t haa hut to out his eratn on shipboard,
send it but a little way down the river, and it
is on the 'great highway of the nation'
the OCPan. lOU cauuuv ecu liuid feinu

ho Ir a maiket for. and they who
eet it first to market will sell first, and if the
E.,hom mmtriPB do this, they will have the

If will diversify yourof trade. you
rlVi?,Hnn us mil mav vou could make a home I

WOUIU ue ttuio iu fivi, .r-r- " j
pendent of your crop or grain. - - r "uib
the taree yvma yiiui iu 1 . v ,' i r Tmonopolizing nations oougin

. r O")o niHi nf twirlr Tnritan corn.
rr.' and wool- -a little over

$10.0Ql),'uOO per annum. Yet this year alone we
in ffni.i nent to foreien nations.iic " for

between tony anu mij ' va "
sugar and moiases, wmcu m eu. "V

day is not far distant wnen ineae xwu owcd
....-.l.- , TuUnn nnrl TpymH. And the WOrlU
mi I o,-T- ho rnitivation of this staplenu iut.il DUKOft , -

in tue bouthls nearly at an euu. xuo
Tiroilurl of tntror nf the world at this time 18

2.800,000 tons, of which 630.000 tons are p
uucea irotn a plant whicn -- you can gruw uuio
cheaplv and surely in Indiana and Illinois man
thev are able to crow Rmrnr-can- e in Louisiana.
It Is among God's inevitable providences that
the farming States of the West will hereafter
t uppiy tue btates of the South with sugar manu- -

laciurea irom beet root ! As you go to
ranee now tor your sugar, so you go away

Jrom your own col and iron beds for the iron
ore of Kngland, to lay in the shape of rails to
Cross your Own rich and unilewRloned mines.
The industry of the country needs diversifica-
tion, and though you miiy think I am unduly
aluruied, you win tiud that though, like Cas
sandra. 1 was UlsOelievod. I have BiiVon tho
truth to tuis people, ana they would uot listen."

Tn SCCCKSSOB OF CON ESS. Hon. Jnannh P
Tlooc. who represented the Galeua (llliuoim His..
trict iu CoDgress twenty years ago 1813 tol8i7
.nd whr is HOW a San Francisco lawyer, anil
Chairman of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, is named as tho probable choice ot the
now dominant party in mat btiito lor the Sena- -

Jorship, Vice onu uonuess.
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CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Attf.mitkd BwiNnLwa Under AaoRAVATKD

CiRCHMHTAMfFS Yesterday, personally ap-
peared before Justice CnssUly two aged people,
for the purpose of being united lu the holy
bonds of matrimony. The bride was aged 82
mid the groom 60. The former ts the owner of a
small house and lot of ground in Gloucester,
where the parties reside. The conditions of the
marriage were (as slated bv the groom to the
jutice) to be the surrender of the deed of laid
pinpei t v to I ho groom.

Unfortunately, the would-b- e Benedict had
commenced to celebrate his marriage before
the knot was tied. In other words, he was
drunk. The Justice refused toroarry the couple,
rikI committed the man to prison. The woman
was then discovered to be an lmhiclle. Shortly
alter the commitment a sou of the lady ap-pe-

a. and made a charge RKiUiiRt the seeker
after mattlnionlnl Joys of attempting to swindle
Ms mother ont of Lor property. The inebriate
was then heed for trial.

The Im)kpbndknck Fire Company. Tho In-
dependence Fire Company, No. 1, of Camden,
will eh pun on nil excursion to Bnlem, N. J., at'i
o'clock to-da-y. They start from Knlglin's Pointat 2 o'clock, In the steamer Mnjor Kevbold, and
Will remain In Halem until Saturday. The
steamer and hose carriage will be taken along,
In order to Rive the people of that vicinity
an opportunity of seeing the wonderful Im-
provements made in fine apparatus. The
steame r has been recently painted and the brass
work polished. It presenUa really fine appoar-anc- e.

Forty fully equipped members will ac-
company the apparatus. The Union Brass Band,
a new but very efficient organization, will sup-
ply the company with music.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 6B INSIDB PASM.

The Teachers' Institute, which is to be
held (Friday) afternoon aud even-
ing, at the Musical Fund Hall, promises to be
an important and interesting occasion. Borne
lime since, the olllcers of the Institute re-
quested the Board of Control to pass a resolu-
tion authorizing the holding of but one ses-
sion of the schools, closing at 11 o'clock in the
morning, on Friday, in order that all the
teachers in tho city might have an opportunity
of attending the meeting of the Institute. This
request was complied with by the Hoard, and
the young folks will accordingly have an extra
holiday afternoon.

The sessions of the Institute will commence
at 2 o'clock, and will be opened with prayer by
the Kev. Alfred Cook man, of the Hprlng
Garden Street Methodist Kplsoopal Church.
The reading of the minutes and other Intro-
ductory exercises will then take place, and at
half-pa- st 2, the Kev. Jesse H. Jones, of New
York, will deliver a lecture on a subject of
great interest to teachers "The Transition
Era In Systems of Education," In the course of
which he will draw a comparison between
former methods of instruction and the present
system of object teaching, which is so rapidly
becoming popular with the public.

At 4 30 aud 7 30 P. M., Dr. Ulo Lewis, the cele-brnte- d

physical instructor, of BoHton, will lec-
ture before the Institute, on "Physical Exer.
cises.'" At the close of each lecture an oppor-
tunity will be given for the asking of questions,
and a general discussion will follow. la addi-
tion to the tearhers of the publio schools, it is
expected and desired that the publio wl 11 attend
the meetings, ample arrangements for their
accommodation having been made.

Citt Politics. The proceedings of the great
meeting of the Union League which was held
last evening will be found in full elsewhere In

's Telegraph. The resolutions adopted
on this occasion are pithy and to the pol u t, and
the fact that two of the resolutions embody thelanguage and sentiments of suoh shining
Democratic lights as James K. Polk and James
Buchanan imparts to them additional weight
and interest.

The great meeting of evening will
be that of the Twenty sixth Ward Republicans,
at Kater Hall, where addresses will be delivered
dv toe iioo. tniarfes U'JN'elll, the Hon. Morton
McMlohnel. General Louis Waeuer. Geueral
Joshua T. Owen, andotber prominent speakers.

I hia evening at 8 o'clock, the Ueniihlinn.n.i of
the First Division of the Twentieth Ward will
assemble at the northeast corner of Seventh
and Girard avenue, to commence operations in
that section of theclty.

There will also be a meeting of the Republi
cans of the Eleventh Division of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward at 8 o'clock this evening, at the
noithwest corner of Thirty filth and JbUverford
streets.

The) Democracy of the Fourth Ward will meet
at the house of Actum Basher at 8 o'clock this
evening-- .

The campaign win De opened at vranKtoraou
Saturday evening, when a ward meeting will
be held, at which addresses will be delivered by

James ronocK, jiou. james m.
Scovel, of Camden, N. J., General Joshua T.
Owen, Hon. William B. Maun, A. W. Henzey,
Esq., Colonel James Ulven, and otners. Let
there be a good turnout on the ocoaalon.

Firb from Carelessness. A fire broke out
last night in the premises No. 1215 Ridge ave-
nue. The house Is leased by Mrs. Elizabeth.
Megargee, who rents the first floor toa tinsmith
named Miles Riltenbouse. It appears that
when he shut up hisstoreat 6 o'clock: last even-
ing there was no appearance of fire. About 10

o'clock in the evening, as Mrs. Megargee was
retiring, sue smelt smoke, as if pine
wood were burning; but thinking nothing of It
at the time, she made no further searohes. This
morning anout o o'ciocn. naving occasion to go
into the cellar to get something, she was much
surprised to see nre coming through tnenoor
of the tlnshop into the cellar. She ran up and
tave the alarm, and omoer womngton, or the
sixth district, ran up. and breaking In the
front door, found that the floor was burned
through just underneath tho back window, and
the fire was still burning. He procured some
water, and put it out without any assistance.
it seems mat a iewtiays ago tmtennouse naa
emptied the charcoal dust from a barrel upon
the floor, in order to have it removed. Just
before closing the shop last evening, he had
emptied the ashes or a portable furnace upon
the pile, supposing every spark of fire to have
been extinguished. A little sparK of fire re-
mained, however, and catching the charcoal
dust, bad smouldered all night, owing to the
absence of a draft. The inmates of the house
made a narrow escape, as in a short time the
flames would have trot such headway as to en
danger the whole building. As it was, the
uaniage was out inning.

The Sampson Scale. We have examined
one of the scales manufactured by the Samnson
Scale Company, of New York, now in use at the
extensive iron ana steel estauiisurnom or Wil-
liam F. Potts, No. 1225 Market street, who is a
pioneer in the iron business, and one of the
nrst to aaopt any matter ot interest to mecha
nical men, or tnose in me iron iraae. The
superiority claimed for this soale, over all

twelve feet long, which makes them liable to
spring, whilst in this soale the longest lever is
but nine inches; moreover, ills free from check- -

ro 's, balls, ana pipe-iever- s, the toriion of
which causes inaccuracy. ii. Sensitiveness of
balance, being capable of denoting Iroia the
fraction or a pound to any numuer;or ions. tsd.
Exactness and facility of adjustment, which
can be done by means of a nut attached to the
lever in a moment. 4iu. .Durability. All the
friction caused by the oscillations of the plat
form are borne by a system of yokes and links.
which periorm me service or cnecK-roa- s ana
balls, and not, as heretofore, by the knife-edge- s

or pivots. The further advantages are cheap
ness 01 construction, auapiaoimy to any loca
tion, and compactness, we understand an
agent of the Company is receiving orders for
the Bampson Bcale, at the store of Farrell, Her
ring (X jv.t vv. vtv bucauui uireei.

Thb Nmes op thb Streets It is often im
possible for a wayfaring man, even though he
be not a lool, to discover bis precise locality, as
far as any absistance is rendered by the sign
boards on the corner houses which, onoe upon
a time, were inscribed with the names of the
streets, l ue comoineu eneci or. tne atmoapnere
and the rain has renaereu many or these In
scriptions illegible, others have beeu torn
Hnwn. H n 11 in llliXU .y liinvmo iiuuc vvo uoeu
nut UP. In the evening, the dltllculty is still
ereater aud it is especially inconvenient lor...nJ nrin urn ridinir In the cars. In New
York and other large olCies, the lamp at every... .... nrnmr dlunluVS the name of the two
Streets in perfectly legible characters, which

re dere even more Intelligible at night by
ri" ..... ciora nr the ann. Yesterday after- -

iT,T.iv.ii Committee of Councils took
Lr B. Similar SVBtettl in

ihls cl yTand this afternoon a bill will be read
iu place io carry the measure Into effect We

.oiot. with anDroval. as the few
hundred dollars' expene wliich will attend the
measure will be more than counterbalanced by
the convenience of tne puunu.

rrm Tolicb Items. A man nameo! Jack
Robinson was taken to Alderman Mania's
office, yesterday, in a state popularly known as
"tbreesbeets In the wind." when in the pre-
sence of his Honor, Jaokdld not behave him-
self In a manner that showed duo respect toauthority. Remonstrance being of no avail,the Alderman committed him, in default off 1000 ball, and sent him below to have a chanceto get sober and reflect on his misdeeds.

Delia Marks, a colored damsel of bulky pro-
portions, was before Alderman Hibberdupon
the charge of relieving a colored man employed
in De Haven's cellar.at Sixth and Arch streets,of the care of a silver watch. As the man didnot care about having such relief, he had Deliataken into custody. Hhe was held in $000 ballto answer the charge of larceny,

Last night Charles Hlgglns found a quantity
of rope and a Jib on wharf No. 12, Port Rich-
mond, whloh bnd not been lost. Charles en-
countered a slight oppoHllion In removing theplunder, In tbn character of a vigilant police-
man, who kindly conducted him to Alderman
Biuex's office. That genllt-mau- , after hearing
the facts of the chkc, held Ohnrles In J5M bail to
aimwer for his little mlaiake.Henry Wythe whs arrested upon a charge of
receiving stolen gonus. ji is iixxerte 1 that hebought a quantity of goods that were stolen
fiom the Ronton Company's wlmrf, at Plue
street, knowing them to have been stolen.
Alter an examination before Alderman Mor-
row, he was held for a further hearing.

An Enterprising Thief. A colored youth
named William H. Sharp has managed to se-
cure considerable notoriety by his operations In
Delaware county, and the rural sectlonsof the
city. It appears thnt he has been la the habit
of hiring himself out to various families, and
then plunders them of anything valuable he
can conveniently carry away with him.
AmoigKthis other operations he stole a valu-
able gold watch from Mr. Thomas Adams, of
KlngNesPing, a horse from Mr. Withers, of
Delaware county, a gun. and some clothing
from Mr. Ellct Moore, of Delaware county, and
9 gun and equipments from Mr. Jesse Dutten,
oft'hfster. He was arrested by Officer Dales,
of the sixteenth D'strlct, and after a hearing
before Alderman Allen, was held for a further
examination of the case.

The Southern Yellow Fever Relief Fund,
which is being collected under the anspices of
the l'hllndelphia aud Southern Mall Steamship
Company, already amounts to about one thou-
sand dollars, and Is rapidly Increasing. Mr.
William JU James, the General Agent of the
Company, however, deems it necessary to cau-
tion the publio against paying money to any
unauthorized persons on behalf of this fund.
There is in every community a class of men
with such surprising littleness of soul that they
would embrace such an opportunity for
swindling, if the opportunity was presented.
Therefore, let all contributions be sent direct to
the General Agent, Mr. James, or to Messrs.
William C. Harris & Co., No. 125 South Third
street, who are the only persons authorized to
make collections.

The Weccacoe Legion, a new military or-
ganization, is getting well nnder way. Com
pany A having received its complement of
recruits, iorty-eig- in number, anu been duly
inspected and accepted by the mustering officer.
The election lor officers of this Company was
held last evening, and resulted in the choice of
the following: Captain, E. F. Walllngtou, of
inevzu ttegimenior rennsyivania volunteers;
First Lieutenant, John P. Denuy, of the 4th
Regiment of Pennsylvania Reserves; and Second
Lieutenant. Charles H. Jahvans. of the 72,1
Volunteers. No person will be admitted to theLegion who did not serve ill the Union army at
it uat turtle mutitun uunpg mo war.

A Three-Cornere- d Fioht. About 10 o'c'ock
Inst evening three roughs got into a fight in
Main street, Frankfort. Knives were diawn,
and a reckless and bloody scene ensued. The
men cut and slashed at each other until the
blood ran in torrents. They gave the names of
i-.- waru iiicits, rtenry Hinckley, and Edward
Warner. The two latter were bo severely cut
bdoui me neaa as to De unable to appear.
Hicks was arrested, and, after a hearing before
Alderman Holmes, was held in $1000 hall for
assault and battery with intent to kill.

Dishonest Washerwoman. Kate Singleton,
a colored woman, has been going the rounds of
rnuaueipnia, in oraer to get employment as a
washerwoman. From her actions It seems that
she needed watching as much as she did the
washing. Belne euKiiKed by the family of Dr.
Williams, at Thirty-sevent- h and Itrldge streets,
she took advantage ot them, and stole a bundle
ot ladies' doming, wne was arrested soon after-
wards, and had a hearing before Alierinan
Allen, who held her In (400 lll hi tu
charge of larceny.

Store Robbery. Last night the drug store
ol Mr. Ambrose Smith, at the N. E. corner of
Broad and Chesnut streets, was entered and
robbed. The thieves obtained entrance by
going through an alley-wa- y leading irotn Juni-
per street and jumping a fence at the rear of the
yard. They then forced a back window and got
into tne store, xnev oouiu not una any money.
but opened a case and took a lot or nne brusnes
and fancy articles, amounting in value to about
one hundred aonars.

For the Seaside. The fall arrangement of
the (.rains on tne cam a en ana Atiautie tutu--
road, which is published elsewhere, goes into
operation to-da- The mall trains will here-
after leave Vine street ferry at 7 30 A. M. and
Atlantio City at S 42 P. M. This is the most
dellubtful month or an tne year at tne seaside.
and, although the fashionable "season" has
closf d, persons who really wish to enjoy a grand
bath ana a goou time generally nave sua tne
best of opportunities for doing so.

The Arrival of Bishop Wood. Owing to
a delay in the arrival of the steamship Arago
at New York, with the Rigtit Rev. Bishop
Wood, of this city, on board, the grand reoep-tin- n

which had been arranged for him this
afternoon is necessarily postponed. The Arago
arrived at New York this morning, and it is
expected mat tne programme ior tue reception,
as already published by us, will be carried out
on Baturuay guerauun.

River Pirates. Samuel Taylor and James
Montgomery were arrested vesteruav in Marl
borough street, upon a charge of larceny. It is
asserted that they went aboard the canal boat

Marv Ann." that is lying at xiiarioorougu
street wharf, and stole a quantity of rope from
it. They were ouservea.and soon aiterwarus
arrested .and taken before Alderman Clouds,
who held them in jou pan eacu to answer.

The Thilopatrian Society will hold their
festival this afternoon on the grounds
of the St. John's Orphan Asylum, where
the erand reception or the iu. itev.
B shop Wood was lo have taken place. Although
Blthop Wood couid not reach the city in time
for the format reception mis aiternoon.it is
thought that ue may do present on the occa
sion.

Commissioned. Louis J. Sacrist6, who served
with great credit during the war, and left the
army as a Brevet Major of Volunteers, has just
pushed a BucoesKiui examination Deiore me
Board at New York city, and been commis
sioned as a Second Lieutenant in the 20th
Regular Infantry.

Larceny. Adelia Marks was before Alder- -
roan Hibberu yesterday, charged with the
larceny of a watch and It), the property of Isaac
Anderson. She was committed in default of
J500 bail to answer.

Njcw Styles Fall Clothing
kw Styliis Fall (.'i.otiiimo

tjkw Btvlkh Fall L'LOTHiua
Receiving Dally,
Jieceivlng liaily. fij
jieceiving Daily.

Rummer floods clotlnaout at very low rate.
Halt way between ) BENNETT A CO..

jwn ana wniv iialij,
.StteiA itreeU.) NO. 618 MARK KT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
nd No. 600 BROADWAY, NEW YOHK.

Leaders of Fashion, as well as gentlemen
oi moderate taste in matters or dress, are re
spectfully Invited to inspect Warburton's new
styles of hats for autumn wear. Due regard
has been Riven to the best American andforelgn
productions, with the sole view of preasntlng
lo his patrons, In the new styles nowoilered,
all that Is desirable in shape, durability, easy

UU VCUtl.lUI.lUU. W AKHUKTON,

No. 430 Chesnut street, next door to the Post
uiiice,

A MASS MEETING Of the friends of rnfnrm
will be held at Charles Htokes & Oo.'s Klrst-clas- s
Heady-Mad- e Clothing Htoto, No. UU Chesnutstreet, nnder the Continental, every day thisweek, to lake Into consideration the purchase
ot their Pall Clot hint? of the. new styles aud
reduced prices. All persons, without distinction
OI party, are mvuen.

Ofover A Baker's Highest Premium Sew
UJjj oiuumueB, jaw. ov vueauuiHueei,,

As the time draws nearer for the grand dls
tribullon of presents among the shareitoMora
of the Riverside Institute the Interest Increases.
Only a few days will elapse before the grand
event will take place. The principal office, Pfo
IC2o Chesnut street, Is thronged early and late
by those who are anxious to aid In the good
work. The shares are sold at one dollar. Kach
share secures a handsome eteo!-pla- te engraving
and a present besides. The total value of Hie
presents Is $3'K),000, there being nearly four
hundred, worth from I'M u p to S 10,000, the latutr
figures representing tho valuo of the first pre-
sent on the list. If you ex peot to subscribe, do
so at once, as the rush at the lust momeut will
no doubt prevent many from doing so.

Cheap OAPt Good Poap I Natrona Refined
Brponifler or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor superior Ilsrd Soap. Twelve pennds of Bolt hoap
lor one cent. Every family can make their own tvap.
All varieties of Hoap as easily made as a cup of coffee.
In a new concentrated lys lor making Houpjmt dis
covered In Greenland, In the Arctic Seas, and la com-
posed mainly of alumtnate of soun, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the bost daterstve
Soap In the world. One box will make 17s pounds of
Hood Soft Soap, or Its equivalent in superior Hard
Soap. Itetfilled by all druggists and grocers in the
United Btates. Full recipes with each or. Dealers
can obtain It wholesale In oases, each containing 4)
boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the
United Btates, or of CLIFFORD PEMB EHTUN,
General Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.

Hollow ay's Pills. Debility and Languor.
To remove the cause and prevent the ellocts Is
the irue theory on which the treatment by
these medicines Is founded. Languor arises
from debility, and debility from Impoverish-
ment ol the blood or derangement of the diges
tive organs, jr irom tne latter, the nils are the
best tonic medicines in use, and for their puri
fying and sanative properties they stand un-
equalled. For sick headache, nervous disor-
ders, enervation, indigestion, and depression
of spirits, they are the only remedy. Sold by
all Druggists,

Car A iwertisinq. Inside slgus executed
upon class in the hlubest style of the art.
Price 12 per annum, or 10 for $100, Including
sign and frame.

INTERNATIONAL ADVKRTTSINfl
No. 4i B. Third street, second story.

Fine Confections. At Oeorae W. Jenkins'.
No. 1087 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a calL

A Ctjp of Coffee or Tea. such as you onn get
at Morse's Saloons, No. 802 aud 004 Arch street--is

very refreshing, especially for ladies out
shopping.

SrRiNQ Matt it ess E3 made to order, or
mended equal to new, at Patten's, No. 1108
Chesnut street.

Those beautiful Photo-Mlnlatur- are made
for only $1 (larger Blzes In proportion), at B. K
Keimer s uaiiery, rno. ovh Arcn street.

Carpets and Mattings laid at a moment's
notice. Workmen always ready at l'atten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Model Shotlder Seam Shirt Manufac- -

TORY.
A'S'MoIntirk A Brother,

MClSTIRE & UltOTHUR,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.
No. 1035 Chesnut street.-2.i- tr

Jones A Thachkr, Printers. 610 Minor St.
jTiTFai.l Ovbrcoats and Suits.

iTjiU Overaiuta and Suits,
Kv 'JiH Overcoat and HuiU.

iii Ovtrcoati and &uit.
Tiitmimiivir, urn
Fashionable and CVimip.- -u &
Fashionable and Cftj)."&S
FnnhUmable and Clwan.V

tT3 Our preparation for fall and wt)Uer luive been
MiTon thr laryrst srnle, and we are.now rratltj with the
M ..' l. rtml Itirnejtl tnrk tit Mrnm find tofa' fybkthitin
QJFcver offered in Fhilndelpliia.

The Largett Clothlnp Ifoxue,
Oak Hall,

The eonxrr of Sixth and Market titrccts.

M4.RRIED.
F.VERKTT OI.ENKT. In this city. August 8. 1807,

bv I)r. KRNJAMIN C. EVE.
tloluula ourKoinur una

c'iiro InHiltute, and Mrs. ANN lli. F. ULENN. also of
HOLMES-BOB- B. In Bast Whitelnnd. Chester

county, on the 18th instant, by the Kev. It. M. Putter-so- n,

of Philadelphia. JOHN A. HOLME, of St.
Louis. Mo., to BELLE a., dauuhter of Archimedes
Kobli, Esq.

DIED.
BOND.-Ont- he 17th Instant, JOSEPH BOXD. son

of William and Catharine Bona, aged 1 year and 1

month.
The relatives and mends or tne ramuy are respect

fully invited to attend his funeral, from the residence
of his parents. No. 12rf Paasyunk road, on Friday
morning, at 9 o'clock.

HOFFMAN. On the 17th Instant. CATHERINE
HOFFMAN, In the 84th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, in Main street, Qermantown, on Sunday morn
ing at i o ciock.

KEJXER.-- On the 16th Instant. JOHN C. KELLER.
aged 42 years.

The male friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence
of Eli Hallowell, No. 1130 Spring Garden street.

McCALLA. On the IBtn Inst.. ELLEN MoCALLA.
daughter of the late Andrew and Ellen McOalla.

The relatives and friends are resDectrullv invited to
attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 513
Fine street, on i rlday afternoon at 2 o clock.

McFADDEN. On the 18th Instant. MA1MARRT.
Wife of William McFadden, aned 66 years.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her husband, No. 145
John street. Manayunk, on Saturday morulnir at 10
e'clock, without further notice.

COPPER RIVETS AND BURRS COPPER
Escutcheon Fins. Zinc Nails. French

Wire Nails, and the usual variety of Iron Nalu),
Sprigs, Clouts, Tacks, etc, lor sr by

i Kuaian s buaw.No. 885 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.
'EAT AND LIGHT ANTIQUE BRONZED

Brackets for household uae or fanev hunt nana
establishments, and a varleiv of Iron hrarkals for
shelving or mantels, for sale by

TKU MAIN E SHAW,
No. tan (Eight Thlrty-Hve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

FLOUR DEALERS' PINCERS, HAM AND
Testers, Tinned Cheese Knives, Bung

Airivern, duji nuu xrvi ocrafiera, nuu 11 variety oi
other Store Stools, for sale by

i human at Bit AW,
No. 885(Elght Thlrty-flv- e) Market St., below Ninth.

JPOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now bs exchanged at the ofllce of the Agents of the
Company iu this city,

WH. PAINTKR & CO.,

NO. MOUTII TUIB1) NT BEET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange.
On of 1862, a difference of !34 83 will be paid.

On Of 1664, do, $189 33 will be paid,

On do. 199'83 will be paid,
Ont-20B- July '65, do l74-3- 3 will be paid,

will be paid,On lssis, do. '20'S1

On 4, do. tsi'iis will be paid,

On 2d series, do. 1 1B0'83 will be paid.

On Sd series, do, 1 174-8- will be paid.
. (For each thousand exchanged.) niniSp

n svy r . nAPrPTAnirtc iwn w is r h n h i i i ii a rutjaiiiK KN I V EH, Fearl and mag Handles, of beautiful
ri n Inn. KOlHi Klta- - anu, " f I iT
KA.OTIH, aud the celebrated LEUOUIiTlUli MAiUifc
bUltSHUHH ot 1110 nilttni quant) .

KHrn. Kulves, Htihsors, "d Tble Outlery Oronnd
aud fol!Ued at fr. UABKIUA'B, NO. 116 TEN 11

btreel. below . iibmhui. "'"'
N B A 8 8 A 0 O.,

1 HQ, 6.H MARKKT Street,

NET lu the Door. 1 4 11 tuths5p

THIRD EO.'TION

THE INDIAN W rAR.

More Flghtlnflf-T- he Savaees Tr
blcsome Everywhere-Progr-es

of. tho Peace Commis-
sioners, Etc. Etc.

Rt, t,onis, Sept. 19. Letters from Fort Doiigo
sny tlHt the Indians are very numerous In thatvlrtnlly. ThesooulA say tlmt the Cheyenues,
Arrnpahoes, t'amanohes, and Kiowns have

aud there are two thousand of themon the war-pat- h. On the lm ti Inst., thirty milesImiii hort IxiilgA, a train of forty wmjoiis, lrnlouwith HpentfT ammunition and quurtermuntor'sstores, en route for t ort Iiodije, was attackedand five wagons captured. Tne day followluiranother train was attaektxl, twent l ve milesabove Port lolgo, and four men killed, twelvemules cnp'ur.-d- . and near Fort Lyons, a traintioiitid lo New Mexico wuh uttaekd and sixtylimits Inkcn. The stni;e e'lniiinny's statlou, atCameron crossing;, was robbed of ten ruulos thesame iilitht.
i wo fatal enses of cholera ooourred lu Omahayesterday. J. H. Hultou, a prominent citizen,was one of them.
A telPiuam irom Norlh Platte, on the 17th,sny; The Indian I'ommiKstonor have arrivedTwo hundred Indians are there, with Spotted

Tall. Htaiidlnx Klk.Hwift Hear, Tawnue Klllor,
1 urkey hool, aud other chief, A couuoll wasto lie held afternoon.

Three women and three children captured
Were delivered up by 8xtled TalL

The Moutana volunteers, under Colonel
Howe, had a Mailt wltti the Indians on theItonhler on the Auh tilt. The troops afterwards
found the outfitting tools and coat belonging to
Captains Weston and Hodge, who were re
ported killed on the Mult. The coat had several
bullet and nrrow holes throuuh It. Thrue men
were picked up, all severely wounded; also re--.
ported mat tnev naa iouniit inn Indians an theway Irorn Kort smith, and confirm (he previous
reports about the fight at that point. Dun lieu-
tenant and three men were k tiled, and three
others wounded. All the hay in that vicinity
has been burned.

Colonel Howe has been reinforced with, 80
tnen and a piece of artillery.

An expedition under Cautaln Nelson Is mish.
lug for the Yellow btoiie, against the Upper I

eionx ana jitRouieei.
It is stated that the Crown, though professing

peuce, were undoubtedly engaged in uiauy
depredations throughout that country.

UTAH.
Serious Quarrel Atnoun the Mormons
. The United States Upeuly Uannnuccct

Polygamy to Urn Coutlaucd, Ktc.
Ht. Iocis.-Sont- . 10. A violent haranguo was

dell vt red at the Tabernacle In Halt LskeClly
on the 81 h lust, lltotlu-- r Hloan, editor of the
Deteret A'eu'j.dcolared bltu-el- f a pol.VKamlst,nnl
would reniulu so. lie had violated and would
coutlnue to violate the laws of Congress pro
hlbitiut; polygamy. lie denounced the Govern-men- t

as tyrnuuical aud unjust., and as havlnz
no rtKtit to make liiws for the Halnts. Me urged
upon tbebaluts the prnoticn of polygamy as a
necessity lor upholding their Inst Itutlous aud
for the enhancement of their salvation.

Elder Kimball follower', approving the senti-
ments uttered by Hlouu. As a polyumlst be
was sound. He had seventy children and con-
cubines, and that In flity years the Kimball
family would outnumber the present ucg rebate
of the Saints.

FROM WASHINGTON TIIIS P. M.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVBSINO TELKIPl?. J
Washington, Sept. 19.

Personal.
Commissioner Rollins returned this morning,

and is on duty.
Tbu Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, Mr.

Chandler, returned to hms;ton this morii'inR.
Major General W. 8 Hancock called ou Sec-

retary MuCulioch this morning. It Is not
known when he will leave theclty.

Philadelphia Democratic Delegation.
The Philadelphia Deniocrals are still here.

working like beavers to pet control of all the
Federal patronage in your city.

The) Efforts of Hungry Politician.
The approaching election in Pennsylvania

makes it desirable to both parties to have as
many places lor political warriors as the Per-
sian army. Some Democratic politicians here
complain at the insufficient number of places
piven them by Collector Cake, of your port.
It is thousrut, however, that beadnuartera will
appreciate the order thut Cake has brought out
of chaos, and thebauk-h- e precision with which
the revenue is collected tit Philadelphia, more
than tke complaints of hungry oiiice-secker-

Extradition Case at Toronto.
Toronto. Sept. 19. Snuldinor. alias Howard.

the Chicago forger, was discharged by the Police
Magistrate yesterday, tho evidence belD insuffi
cient to warrant his extradition. Ulink aud
Hertger have been remanded for a further
hearing.

THE ODD FELLOWS.
From the New York papers of today.

The Grand Lodge of the United States recon.
veued at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. After

layer ny tne uranu cnapiain, Kev. l. l. Wll-lams-

the Grand Ollleers itud a renresenta- -
tiou from a quorum of Giand Bodies being pre-
sent, the Jurisdictions were callod In their
respective order for the presentation of busi
ness, 'inisorueroi ousice.-- s tnrougu wttn, the
Grand Lodge resolved Itself into secret session
for the purpose of placing the unwritten work
ot the Order before the representatives, and Im
mediately resumed according to the order for
the day. The yeas and nays were then taken
upon the adoption of the resolution relative to
the amendment or alteration of that portion of
the laws which prohibit a class,
when it was decided, by a vote of 32 for. to (ii
against, to inuke no changes thereupon at pre
sent.

Representative Lamnerton, or Pennsylvania.
asked permission to introduce a resolution. that
the next session oi tne uranu L,ouge ue neiu in
the citv of Pittsburg. Pa, Resolution received
and laid over under the rule.

A resolution vas onerea oy uerresentauve
Hodges, of Massachusetts, that the Zith of April
be designated and set aside as a day for the
general observance of the subordinate lodges.
Laid over under the rule.

Representative uarey, or .unryiauu, irom uio
Legislative Committee, made the following re-
port, which was adopted:

To the Klght Worthy Grand Lodge of Mia United
Btatee: The Legislative Committee, to whom so
much of tlieOrand Hire's report as allude to tue de-
gree of Kebekah has been referred, beij leave to re
port luat lUttailluuu w luc 4in:-iuu- VJ1 in, iduw Ul vuv
fuur entulillhliliiir tbls deurec hm lit en referred by the
session of lns to this aee.no n of the Uraud Lodge and
as noactlou bus yet been tukeu on the subjeet, and It
Ib unceriam wneiner me unnrcti win oe uuuiisiiua or
nnt. the Committee, after much delltratlon. re
spectfully submit that undi-- r exUilng otrcuiustatices
leglslulioil Ol lilt) luipuriuiii mukv wy
the M. W. Grand Sire Is at present inexpeUlunt. The
uresure of business upon this Commutes
during the brtel session ol this body fon.iUs
tbeiu from giving the time lo the considera
tion or the subject wnicn is necessary to per-
fect the lutrlslatioii snuticst. d. Aud Hie committee
theretorerecomiueud, that It It be the pleasure of the
(.rand Lodge to continue tiie degree, uuu to adopt
further measures to perfect It, thut the same he re-
ferred to a special committee, to report at the upxt
session. Iu regard to the want of uniformity In the
recoil nltiou or retention of tills work ol the several
Jurisdictions also alluded to by the M. W. Urand ire,
tue contmuiee are oi uviuioii omiu mis e was
originally adopted as a uire side degree or privilege,
aud Is not au Integral part ol the work of tue Order,
(see Ingest, p. 147), its reception ought not to be made
compulsory upon tliube Junsuiclloua that are uuwU-lu- g

to receive It,
The afternoon session was almost wholly con-

sumed In dlsposlnK ot previously proposed
amendments to the constitution of the Grand
Lodge, most of which were finally detuned for
the aotion of future sessions.During the day various eloquent tributes were
raid to recently deceased members of the GrandLodge,

The following resolntiou, offered by Repre-
sentative Garey, of Maryluud, on behalf of theLeRislattve Committee, was adapted:J.(fmi. i uai w lienever, iu the tutUaient ol a BUteGrand Body It may he expeulont, it Hlitill be lawful to

""". r Js.ucaiiiuii)i 10 bo resuscitatedupon uie appiicaiion of five ol the former men.bersot the Lodgu, or aeyeu ot the fonnir niHiuuem of (ha
i. ucuuipiiivm , .a u,e taso n,,w i)H ,0 Kve tiie name
Cliurier, in e uocis or sutfi det'uuct auljordluated lu
Buch appllcurit,

J'mvidt d, Thut the yottiloneis, at the time or t'.elrapnlicallon, shall uct he roiinecied with any oluorbuboiaiukte Lodgvi or Kutwiunuuiit,
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DK9PATCHE8 TO KVBNINtJ TRLBOBAPH,

The Death of Sir Frederick Bruce.
Senator Sumner telegraphed to Secretary

Seward last nlnht, from .Boston, that Sir Frerie--
ick Bruce arrived at the Trcmont llousc at

'e o'clock, very ill, and died at two o'clock,
morninpr.

th Secretary, at 4 o'clock th1sniormnfr, re-T- o

Mr. Ford, Charge d' Affaires, to confer
ecivetf . subject. Mr. Howard, of the British
upon tit proceeded to BoMon at 7 o'c'ock this
LctratioU, . rbe Government and the BrltWh

"ommuriicated tho sad intelligence
pation have
to London. tits for his interment are dc--

The arranpert Instructions from London,
ferred, waitinir . 'sued to pay proper honors
Oulers Lave been' v. ton.
to the dt ct'Rvrd at ftv e Departments is at balf- -

Tbe flar over tbe Was
mapt. Vhlte House.VUltarste tHr wft, an array

W'APHrNOTOs, Kept. I!).- - tuo White House
of distinguished visitors ftl
thi rooininff. nerai nrnt at

General Hancock vislfed (s nn.rai d.ithe War Department, after whlcb sldent witharcompsn'.cd him to see the Pik
Whom thwy had au Interview. GovernorKilz John Porter, Secretary SewaiO, dall, and
i vuiuu ui lien x uik . a imiioi .1. it.. .i
his party, also visited the Executive

Yellow rarer.
The Navy Department has Intell femes' .

deatn, by yellow fever, on the th isHMA --

Ptupocola, Pit , of Acting Master 11. U.'Yya ao
commanding the Yucca. t

Alao, on board tho Tacony, ou the 15th h".
Frauk Supples, ordinary seamen; on the itUk
J. K. Wriiilin, private of marines; and on jtU '
171 h, of William Paul, quarter gunner.

General Towncnd has received a dc9pa?'7Tr
from Captain Swartout, dated Galveetrta, 18lhJ
Inst., announcing that Mrs. Urltlin, the wifo cf '

the late Brevet Maor-Gener- Grlttin, left there'
on tne 18th for New York. She was weli.

A telegram to Colonel Graham, Acting Re-
gister of the Treasury, was received this morn-
ing from a son of Register Colby, and annormces
that his father is 111 beyond hope of recovery.

The Ship Kearsarge.
Boston, Sept. 19.The ship Kearsargo,' fMttt '

New Orleans for Boston, before reported on frrei
at Newport, has been pumped out so that sh ts
now afloat. She will be towed to Boston sora.
The is badly burned iu the lower hold,.
the fire having evidently been smouldering dur-
ing the greater part of the voyage.

Stocks in New York To-Ia- y.

SPECIAL PESPATCH TO THB EVENING TnLEORAPH.

Nrw Yokk, Sept. 19. Smith, Randolph 4 Co.,
Bunkers, ISo. lit Houth Third street,' and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Htates 1881s, 111 aill1.
United States 18K2, lU(qa44.
United States li Ul, ltw;l0l)J..
United States s. 1SH.S. llOlft HO1-- .

United States new, I8K0. IDTlOTJjf;"
United States 1W7. 107lu7i)i.
United States mueM4- -

Juue and July KMiiU7. Market weak.'

' Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw Tobk, Bept, 19. Cotton quiet at 25c. Flonr'

firm; H0 bbls. sold; Blata. St4uftll; Ohio, 10fiftli 50:'
Western, is 4t(lS; Boiitbern, Calllorala,
tllWIU'Ui. vVlieat firm, liUs. blguer; 75u bushvls
soul; spring, No. 2. at (Jorn dull Oats advanced
iiaai-euiB- . Beef quiet. Pork heavy; new in es3, fSo,
Lard quiet.

N f. w York. PepU 19. Stocks heavy. Chicago and
Ttock Island, iidJ.; Reading, KUS: Canton Company.
4S; Krle, my,; Cleveland and Toledo, lis.1-,-; Cleveland
and l'liuihurg, at',: Pilii)iir aud Fort Wayne, 11)2 V.
Ulclilgan Central, 1i9; Michigan (Southern, 7S--

. New
Vork-centra- lo; Illinois Ceutral, 181S: Uuraoerland
preferred. At,-- , VlrglulaUlxes. 60; Missouri Mixes, 104;
Hudson River, Uiu: V. H. s, ise2, ' 114'i;
do. Isii4, da 1SS6, lluV. Ten-fonla- s .;; Beven-llu- n

lw.l lo7. Hierllug excuango, lu9li. Money, 7 per
cent. Uold. liji.

"LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE.
MSI chell vs.Boweu. Iaequity. Jllll for a paitnerstilp account. Motlous tsol Klde dimes no runfetno and JduiMoiV lteuorCJiecree niude upon teroin. and use referred back to

AlRBtcr. 1'iirHeiia for piatnilil. fuwell lor tielendant.tKLRTOFtXlMMON I'LKAH-Judg- es Ludlow andJireostor, and Keglater Adams. Kuglater's CourtUi.sinpHa waa taken up In (lav,
Ull'HT OF UUARl'KK IS KH8ION8 Judge Peiroe.T. 11. Mwlgbt, Aiwlnu.ul JilHirlet Attorney. M, W.D. Foroiuau waa charge wiin tbe tnbesr.leraent oflift. The defendant was employed by the exeouloraof an eatale to carry Hie busiuess of tue deceased,which was that of a saddler, arid lo attend tootherbuntueas iu the management of tbe eeta a. at a salary

ol m per week. 'Ibe allegation on tbe part of theprosecution was that he r.ceived V that belonged lothe eniate, ana to wlilen be bad no right, and appro-
priated It to bis own uae.

'l liedeieuse produced evidence to prove thattha
exeOtitors had neglected to pay the defendant biswages, and Hint he retained this sum of H3 In order tosecure p uieul fur the work he had dune. Themoney was retained nnder a claim of right, with Iliadeilgn merely of obtaining the delendsnl's dues and
with no felonious Intent of Injuring ihetsiaie. Ver-
dict, uot guilty, aud tbe piotuuturs tj pay tue
Cotts.

rancls TTenry was charged with asiaultand.bat-ter- y

upon Rrtdget Mci all. l lie nvldwnee clearly es-
tablished the fact that tbe defendant oom intuitu a
nioat brutal assault upon Mrs. Met ail, in open day, atllroad and I.otnoard slreelt. Verdict guilty.

1'alrlck Prent.el pleaded guilty to a charge of sell- - .

log liquor on buudays. aud wait fined 10 and the costs. .
Thomas Jones whs charged wltb euterlug a uuiel,

with intent lo steal Mr. McHhane teslllled that
hout 4 o elock on I needay ruorulog he was aroused ;

from sleep bv bearing a wire being manlpala.ed la
the lock of bis room door. No, Wl. at tlie AmericanHotel, 11 attempted to catch hold of the wire, but
tbe person at tbe door ran away. In about tea .

mlntes be returned to llie aoor, and heicsn work loir
thewlie u the lock again. Mr. Mobbanaihla tlino .
rsuttlit the wire and held to It. lie opened the door
immediately, but saw nobody. He ran to Ibe nost
room ou the lustaiil, opened It. and saw the defeat-da- ut

Just getllug luto bin bed In a hurried manner.
He accu.td lb defendant of haviug attempted to
pick tbe lock of bis door, which acrusatlon was
denied. He seut for au uWeor aud bad toe accuayd
arrested.

lie rctlve Ttenjamln Tevy testified that be retired
the defendanl'a valis on the u ornlngof ibe arreit,
and found In it a wire similar to tue one caugui by
Mr. McMiane. Tbe deleotive testillsa. aim, that
tipnu looking ovr Hie entiles at the Unlou Hotel bo
found that the uereu iam nan been mere twice, and
also found tbal be bad been at the illiiglintii Jlous.'

Mr. Itewlliiir. the clerk ol the American Hotel.
teal I tied tnat the valise be itsve Mr. Lew was tne one. .

tbal waa K.und In room ISo. ", occupied by tue de--.

feudsuu Ua trla'.

PhUarlo. Stnr.a' ETrhano-- Ralia. Rnf ItU..
Reported by De Haven k Bra. Na 4o U. Third sWett

BKTWKKM BOARflM.
91000 'A. Jy.cp...c. i"7 , li oaullund R..bli II
.,')i All C ounty t o is. 7b1, 2m j...u.j). wV

f;t:rtViC'IH'Sl'el8s., - lOO C'L. '

tiootifa K imu i" ' UK) an
lttgaUi'euimK-.- - - W; Km do.....l:tn.(W) Kt

do . I"'. 4U do...,,.. si
43 sh Leh V li...sjwn tT 200 do....ji4. SuTi.

8KCX)ND HOARD.
:oflCltj8s, New .loo,'i Kiali i am A Am 15Hi

li,"M-- do.Uld M v'4 ifl au joil Ji iu-.o- i
IlKiOSusq bs s too do. '.S

(Juki do.....i. 0i', ) s'x Morris C fl..... .

Siki sh Ocean Oil . I IH lil all fuuua hi.- -.. bug
SjO do !4' '

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND IMVAUn?
L The undersigned rtwpHcttully call a the at tens' aa

of the publio to the stock of Prioie tjdsraud ? JrCider Vluegar Ar picsiliig and g.osi fauil,' Ma.
also, lo bis popular "Toulo Ale," frett leowali; apn-ritle- s,

aud eudorsed by tle oiMlli'.al faoultr , aare
aud wholesome beverage lor weak aud delloc uoo- -
titutioiia, ,
Deilverod free of chare to all rrts m u a

11 1 Ttelow Third. and Waluul tu , Iah!m.

INSTUUM rV.T THATDRAKNESH.IiVEUY uiveutvdi t aaslnt Ilia
hearing in everv det: m of dst'ue'-- ; ulSiA, Kelraiiini;
ah, t'raiulall i Patent t'rt' bus, aui tur to any
ouiers lu m. at F. MA UJtiivA B, ir ., 114 TKN'i'U
birnt, below 'beano t, !!

rv WiRIICKTON'. I1KV:-K- VFNTI.
J latod and KH..y-iiUb'- . iwi,Mija if " '

1., .11 ,i.u nn roved tknlilotia ol n. uumi. Ciia--' V 1

biretili. iiy dw.ir to tbe fn a. 14

JONrM, TK'.'LK OK.O V A a T V Jf. B B,
IV II. Xi EV F I IV I II niM'i

First Moresby' r iyiiii:.i mwl

FOSIE It,1 ITASH'oNABfF H A IT "R.
J16au6pJ fio. I , l;i,l II HUfel.


